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.Cholera. In Columbus, on Saturday,

there vrera 7 deaths from Cholera on
Sunday 10, as we understand from a pri-

vate aource.
In Hamilton, Ohio, during the past

two weeks, there have been some twenty
.esses, nearly half of ,which proved fatal.
It is also raging in several parts of Ham-- t

ilton-enunt-

., In .Washington, JefTuraonville, Boon-

Villa, New Albany and some other places
in Indiana, it has assumed a threatening
'form. '

Minster, Ohio, a German settlement,
where jt rognd so fatally last year, has

gain been attacked
. These places are noticed additional to

'those published few days since. In

many It'is very violent and csuses many
deaths.
' ET'The Neto York Tribune states that
the Funoral Procession of General Tay

lor, in that city, on the 23d., was ttven
,mtitilog. -

' Tbe Tribune says the Procession wss

precisoly three hourt and twenty minutes
in passing a given point, and comprised
at least 30,000 persons. Altogether, it

was the most gorgeous and imposing fu-

neral pageant ever exhibited In the Uni

ted States.

.. The Mother's Maoazinr, for August,
is a very creditable number and filled
with-- fine variety ol interesting and use-

ful reading.

, Cy It is said that Mr. Macauly is at

present in Scotland,, visiting the battle
fields Sec, which he will have to describe

- in the forth coming volume of his history
of England,

j

: ' Newspaper CiiANiiK. The Cincinnati
Despatch, hitherto neutral, has hoisted

the . Locofoco flag and intimstes that the
other organ of Locofocoiam in Hamilton
county does not represent the feelings

nd wishes of targe portion of the party,
Theliotnrious Dr. Duncan is the editor.
Tbe editors, proprietors snd printers
Claim' the privilege of being candidates
for office whenever they see proper.

.Look out for fight for spoils in Hamil-

ton. .
'

Lvnch Law. In the lower part of
Culpepper county, Vs., colored man by
'the name of Grayson was takeu from jail
u.i i i iioy auoui two nunureu persons and nung.

"ii-- I...! i...- - ..." r - .7.
w uvi v si v ii'inivmu "i Miuiumj

but the ' court on account of the insufH
ciency of the evidence tied each time
granted new trial. The mol, it is said,
consisted of "justices of the peace snd
members of christain churches" curi-

ous, justice and ptetty christians. The
press in the neighborhood are calling up
on the authorities tospprehsnd the lym h,
ers, lud It is snpposed that some of the
leaders will be ipt to suffer.

tyThe wreck of the ship Eliisbeth
is ascertained to have caused the loss of
ten lives, two more than wss at first re- -

I .1puuou. jcitooi mem were passengers
nd (We of the crew. Strong hopes are

entertained that Powers' statue of the
late John C. Calhoun, of South Crolin.

' will be saved, a. h wss plsced in the bot-

tommost part of thevessel.andmay be re-

covered from the sea, the ahip having
.gone to pieces.

E7"Itts predicted that the time will
"eome when a man'a perspirsiion will be
lurneu to account aa steam, ami drive
him up hill like locomotive

' EPRobert Pate, for the sssssinatlm
of the Queen's bonnet with an ounce

1. . . ...cane, uas neon convicted w spoiling a

very pretty bonnet, and transported for

treenyesis.
PCSPCRATR FlOHT AT TH NaTCHKZ

LANDiNd.-W- e learn fromthe Nstchei pa- -

psrethston the 12th Inst., desperate and--

probably fatal fight came off at the land-iug- .

A quarrel of long stsnding subsist-
ed between citizen of Nstchei, named
Bowman, snd man named James Har-

ris, they met, and Harris knocked Bow-loa- n

down several times and then jumped
upon him. While lying under, Bowman

,diew a knife and plunged it several times
into lbs side of his antagonist, below the
hesrtj the knife wss then wrested from
Bowmsn by Harris, who slashed Bow-mso- 's

throat with it in a terrible manner.Tt. - -- .... L .1. J . ilit auiuiRi tv iiu uiamnq mem, JJr-
Stone, we are Informed, has no hopes of

recovery of either.

V n7A Uly died uddenly from taking
chlorournjn New Oihisns, on the 14th,
(ut extracting tomb.

Tkk Rimainino Prisoners. The
Norfolk Argue Kiwi that . the Contoy

prisoner nut yet discharged tt Havana,
are Capt. Bauson and his two mataai
who are to undergo a trial by the Span
ish authorities. Seven American seamen
are detained aa witnesses. The Wash
ington Union aaya that the 48 given up In
Lom. Momihad been already tried, and
it include the captain of the American
vessel among those detained as witness
es agitnst the three yet to be tried. The
xt T,.t . ..."" p"" wii, mum prnoauiy
right aa to the captain himself being a
mong those who are yet to undeigo trial,
with his two mates. The commodore is
of opinion that tbey will not be seriously
punished. He met with a very hospitable
reception by the Spanish authorities on
the Island.

CP Gurabaldi, the hero of Italy, and
Montevideo, who arrived in the Waterl-

oo on Tuesday morning, at the New Y.
quarantine, will remain at Staten Island
a few days. It is intended by the New
York city authorities to give him a re-

ception. The Italians of that city held
an enthusiastic meeting, with reference
to the proposed ovation, at which Gen.
Avezzatta was elected president.

The New York Sun says: "He has
come to the U. State in order to become
a citizen, and to lake command of a mer-
chant vessel, which has been bought by
some friends in Italy. The Sardinian
government has granted to General Gari-
baldi a pension, and ordered its consular
agent in this country to assist the noble
exile. It lias been said that Garabaldi re-

sitted in Ohio, but he has never yet been
in the U. S.

The Electric Telegraph in France.
-- Levei ricr, member of the National As

sembly, and reporter of the committee to
which wss referred the bill extending to

the public the use of the electric telegraph
in r rsnce, has rendered bis report, it is
a long, able and learned document, con.

eluding in favor of the measure very tim

idly. He thinks the experiment in

Frsnce, attended with much danger, par
ticularly in the 'present critical stste or
political affairs. Government, however,
should hold on to those media of commu
nicatiun with both hands, and never aban
don for moment the tight to suspend
all private communication through them
whonever public interests may seem to

require such suspension. In the United
Status the telegraph is in the hands of
the people, and is usod for the public
benefit.

Another Canadian Bishop Queen
of England has authorised the foundation

of a second Bishoprick in Lower Canada,
and has nominated Rev, Mr. Fulford as
"Bishop of Montreal," the present Bish

op to be henceforth "Bishop of Quebec,1'

rPOne million two hundred and sixty
thousand Irish have emigrated to the U.

S. since 1825.

India A Terrific Explosio- n- Twelve
Hundred Pet sons Killed. W have re
ceived by express our usual despatches
and papers in anticipation ol the over-
land mail. The dates of this intelligence
by this arrival are Calcutta, May 13th;
Bombsy, May 23th; and Alexandra, June
18th.

A terriflic explosion, at Benares, by
which upwards of 1000 lives were lost.
forms the principal topic of the present

A ' 33 ooats.containing gov- -

ernmcnl ordinance stores, among which
4 AA A I I mm AAA II I M a
JU "r,e' dJU'uuu ,0, J "'eul'l'owuer
f,fVQJ enares, en route to the upper
provinces, on the afternoon of the 1st of
Msy, and were moored off the Raj Ghant,
(the principal landing place of the city,
in the contre of the town.) A little after
10 P. M., one of these boats caught fire,
nd immediately after the whole explod-

ed, sinking all the boats near the landing
place, snd destroying or injuring every
one within a certain range. Bv the lat
est account the killed and wounded

to 1200, but more were con-

tinually being disinterred by the 300
men at work in removing the ruins. The
Uai Ghaut Hotel, the Begum's Palnce,
and Mission House, are among the prin-
cipal buildings destroyed, and the mis-

sionary's wife and the Begum and her
family, are among the victims. In addi
tion to the ordinance flotilla, 40 other
boats, containing merchandise belonging
to European or native merchants, were
sunk or destroyed; the ordinance flotilli
wss under the charge of a warrant off-
icer, who was vbaent from the boats at
the time of the cataatrople London
i met.

Dani Law School. Cambridoi.
Judges Kent, of N. Y. and Gilr.hrUr. nf

tl. and P. W, Chandler, Esq., of Bos
ton, me committee appointed tor the pur
imse, have awarded the first prixe for the
best diasertation UDon the subiant of the
"Competency of Witnesses" to Dorman
Bridgmaii Eaton, of Burlington, Ver-raun- tj

the prize for the second beat dia-
sertation upon the same subject to John
Cinciunstus King, of Baltimore, Md.j
the first prize for the best dissertation ud
on the subject of "Stoppage In Transitu
to Buel Bushnell, of Warren. Ohioi the
piize for the second beat dissertation up-
on the same subject to George Goihsmilmi:.... .mi..;... u .mimm, ui uuaiun. jowtion Jrost,

Ascendino on Horseback in a Bal-
loon. All Pari waa agog on the 7th

to see a man ascend in a balloon on
horseback. The horse, fine nd spirit
ed young white one, wss suspended be-

neath the balloon, In the place usually oo
cupied by the car. Banda passed beneath
(he belly and well aecured, left the ant
mal in an easy position, with the legs free.
M. I'oitevin, clothed jockey, mount-
ed the horse, which wss saddled and bri
dled in the ordinsry manner, and gave
orders to cut loose! .The horse seemed
loth to quit his mother earth, and remon
strated a little ehen he found that he waa
being takso off his feet. But once in air
he became as motionless aa though he
nun vcen siiHis wiui paralysis.

'From Oregon.
Our dates" from Oregon are aa late as

May 30. .Tbe. Spectator, of that date,
says that the Legislature met on the 6th.
The Governor's message is published in
that paper. In it he relates at length his
proceeding to discover the murderers of
Dr. Whilpman ft ti ft liia nssrltt IT it's nf
them number of deaths by cholera greaterwere given up by the Cay use Indi-tn-

ana, who, in their efforts to take them,itho 'he accounts furnished by the pi in- -

killed several. The Judge of the First
District Court being absent, a law was vie canllot 8ay whicli is moat to be re-
passed, giving the 2d District Court juris- - j ,je(J n
diction iu the case, and calling a session j

of the same, which was held, the murder- - tyOne of the Washington correspon- -

ers convicted and sentenced to be hung dents of the New York Tribune say it
outbe 2d June. They confessed their. ig un(jerMood ,hatMr. Crittenden has ac
6UThe Legialature adjourned May'25.h.l,u8lly "pted the appointment of An

In the Spectator of the 16th of May, we orney General. Mr. C. will make an
find the following proceedings of the able law-offic- of the government, as
Legislative Assembly, which tooK plsce
on the 10th.

Col- King introduced a joint resolution
to inquire into "the propriety of cal.ing a
convention for the purpose of framing a
State Cousiiution preparatory to admit-
ting this Territory as State in o the
Union."

This important end popular measure
wss shoved off the Irsck by the adoption
of the following resolution:
Resolved, The council concurring there-

in, thst our Delegate in Congress be re
quested to use his influence to have the
organic law of this Territory so amended
that the Uovernor and secretary may be
elected by the people."

Ihe deserters to the number of thirty-two- ,

have reached California iu safety.
Gov. Lane and Itoeue River ixnld.

Gov. Lane has gone to the Rogue river
to negotiate, if posible, a treaty with the
Indiana in that region, preparatoiy to
working the gold mines there. It is the
Governor's intention to explore that sec-lio- n

of Oregon pretty thoroughly, with
reference to itsminersl resources.

Price of Labor in Oregon For tbe in-

formation of persons wishing to emigrate
to Oregon, we will ssy that laborers of
all kinds sre much wanted here. Carpen-
ters are receiving from $8 to S12 per day

Common day laborers 84 to 85 per day.
1 ailors chsrge 30 for making a dress
coat, and from 88 to 110 fur vests and
pantaloons. School teachers are in very
great demand and at their own prices.

Gkn Tatlor's Propertv. We regrot
to see it slated in letter to the New
York Express that Gen. Taylor's family
sre not likely to be as comfortable in a
pecuniary point of view.as wasjgenerully
supposed. He left no will. We subjoin
the lollowing extract from the letter re-

ferred to!
"When he left for Mexico, it is stated

that in three sealed letteis, he left diiec
lions for the management of his property
in case of his death there, in which was
supposed to be a will and these three
letlera were not opened till after his buri
al here but no will was among them, and
the directions applied lo n property,
which is now almost wholly changed in
its form.

"Indeed his family now have no home,
and therefore, Mrs. Taylor, it is suppos-
ed, will not return to Louisiana. His
plantation on the Mississippi has been
sold since he came here to enable him to
purchase a sugar plantation bolow, so
that homo is lost. Previously, however,
he had purchased another, midway plan-
tation, but that has turned out to be a
very unprofitsble piece of property, mak-
ing no crops, in consequence of being
flooded repeatedly. Then the homestead
is gone to make one payment on a augur
plantation, on which something like
seventy or eighty thousand dollurs must
now be due and the middle plantation
is under water. Probably, some of the
Presidential salary was relied upon to
meet the further payment on the sugar
plantation but that aalary is gone. You
see from these general fads, that General
Taylor died in a very unfortunate time
for the interest of his family. He had
previously however lo Col. Bliss's mur-riag- e

with his daughter, settled upun her
a considersblo sum of money.

Mrs. Taylor waMust beginning to like
Washington, and intended joining more
in society, this coming winter. She was
feeling at home, and had completed all
the household arrangements, which were
requisite to put the White HouHe. in that
order, it now boasts of, far superior to
what in furniture, and comfort it has evor
before been, under at y administration.

Old Whitey and a favorite dog, are
consigned to Capt. Boyce an

friend of the late President, living
on Georgetown Heights.

The LAnoni Diamond, known as the
Koh-i-noo- or "Mountain of Light," one
of the prizes of the Sikh war, has been
biought to England, and presented to
the tueen. tie tore it was cut It weighed
nearly 300 carats; but the unskillful lapi
dary cut it down to 279, which leaves it
still the largest diamond ever known.
The Pitt Diamond weighs 130 carets,
and the great Russian diamond about 200.
The value of the Koh-i-noo- r is unknown,
but two millions sterling is mentioned aa
approximating to it. Exchange.

But the diamond haa recently been
fused under intense best, and the practi
cal effect of thia ought to be to enuble
science to make the diamond nf any re-

quired size by sdding one to another. If
thia is so, the preitigt of the diamond is
gone. Bait. Sun.

Reasonable Request. Judge Mc-Clu-

msde very reasonable request of
the member of the bar, at Pittsburgh
lately. He said, "I hone gentlemen
engaged in divorce cases will not allow
their ulients lo call upon me the fe
males especially They annoy me; and
besides, their manner of proceeding is
vary improper."

Maxino a Foot or Hihselp. Some
thirty yeara ago a clothier, in the State of
New York, remarked to a friendt "Look
at that young man, just passing; il best
workman in my shop, he is going to make,
t fool of himself, by leaving a good trade
in study l.w." Thst young man ia now
President of the United States. "Wise
judges re we of esch other.".

Tcach vocn Children to Swim.
Every parent should tesch his children to
swim. We heer every day of the fatal ac
cident to those who are unskilled in this
important art. Those who can swim are
sometimes lost; but those who cannot, sel
dom escape.

Tncadar Even in er. July 80. 1930

Cholera in Columbus. We" learn by

the Slate Journal received this afternoon,

that there were 7, deaths on Su nd .and

7 on yesterday, by cholera in that city.

Private information received here state

'ted reports the of Board of Health.

we aa a popular member of the new
Cabinet. We look upon this appoint
ment as one of the very best that has
been mado by President Fillmore. He
will not go to Washington for several
weeks in consequence of other en-

gagements, private and official It only

needs the acceptance of Mr. Bales to
make the Cabinet complete.

CPA Sion. The Whigs hove gained
three members of ihe Legislatue, in the

recent special elections in Louisiana,
loosing a fourth by but one vote only.

tyLetters of administration on Gen.
Taylor's personal property at Washing-
ton, amounting to $8000, have been taken
out by Col. Bliss.

President Fillmore's Cabinet. In
times like the present, it would be al-

most a miracle, if the formation of a new
Cabinet should command anything like
universal acquiescence. We opine, how-
ever, that in President Fillmore's selec-
tion of advisers, there will be a pretty
general concurrence among the canditl of
all parties. Mo one will object to him
who stands at the bead of the list, for to
whom could the management of our for-

eign affairs be more safely confided, than
the man whose wisdom, sagucity and
coolness sro proverbial. Mr. Webster,
moreover, is not without skill and expe
rience in that department, as his able lie
gotiations with Lord Ashburton fully tes -

tify. Mr. Crittenden's high qualifications
for the post of Attorney General no one
will dispute. Mr. Pearce is distinguish - '

ed as a Senator from Maryland, and Oia-- 1

ham was a popular Whig Governor in
the Old North State. Mr. Hall, the new!
Post MaHier General, is not well known
with us, but we learn he is from ihe Em -

pire State, and of course must enjoy the
President's confidence. Edward Bates,
tne now incumueui ot tne wur We part-- ;

ineut, was well known in past days to
several residents of this city. He is a
native of Goochland county, and omigra
ted, in eorly lifo, to Missouri. He hos

men his history pre- - verdict
of

self-mad-

of ill

He
Harrow, chance

bored, that ju the selection of a
Cabinol, one seciion a right to'
oxpecieveiy tiling tor four out
of the seven gentlemen appouilod, hail;
from olavo htates a proof of Pres- -

idunt Fillmore's magnanimity and iinpur

Since writing tbe above, it
.nr. x'earce ueciinos ine situation or

of the owing, it is
suggesieu.io some disquuiuying clause

Congress that depart'
ment. titrhmond w hig,

Thomas Ewino Senator. By tele
graph, we ore advised that "Gov. FordJ

. . . . . .i ' l I1. : it
Senator, place Thomas Corw.n.". .. .'r iu : s a ii l ' i
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rvice. Me will be "at
S. Souale, and at take position

among tho ablest of that distinguished
body. Cincinnati Gazette.

Congressional, On Mr. Clay!
the

took
sive eloquence, never
passed by him in his most pslmy
Tho Bultimore
reports him ridiculing the rhodomon-- 1

taue oi me southern disumonists. As
to Southern Confederacy, declared

because the people re-

siding head waters the Missis
sippi, and tributary streams would
never that the mouth the
er should controlled by any foreign

any power to them. He'
was lerrino nn tne XNorth and
South, and hot shells into South
Carolina and New Hampshire, into the
fanatics disunionisls North and South.
Speaking the Southern
and Mr. speech of South Caro-
lina, he said Mr. Rhett had
aome respect for him; but if he made
use the declarations imputed to him,
at meeting in Charleston, he waa
traitor and hope, Mr. Clay, he

ill meet Ihe fate of traitor!
applause Clay hoped that

ths sentiments disunion were confined
to South Carolina. There were men in
other as gallant as the people
South Unrolina, and he would answer to
Kentucky that thusands and teos of

hor noble sons would rush to
arma in of the standard the
Union, against the rebels.

Mr. Barnwell said there were two ends
to a rope. rebel might
to defence of the He did not doubt

gallantry of other States, but South
Carolina would defend justice at the has-r- d

aafety. Gazette. '

tyBishop Timon, Buffalo, has ar-
med in New York from Italy, having in
charge it i said aeveral aisters,
from Boulogne, for
convent Brown ,co,, Ohio, and others
for Cleveland.

Ma. Fillmore's Administration.
Francis Grund, the "Observer" cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger,
and the "X" correspondent the Bslti-Su-

though a radical Locofoco is
shrewd and politician.-Look- ing

to the accession of Miliard FiHmnie
and the construction of his Cubinut, Mr.
U. predicts that the new Administration
will be very popular thai it will
,nM with anv set ioosl.nnoailii.il! that ir
will check fanaticism in the Nouh: that'
it will stop the disunion and
nullification in the South; will glad -

den heart of true friend of the
Union.

Mr. Grund, we doubt not; is both a

prophet and the son of a prophet. That
his prediction will be fulfilled to letter,
there is no rexson question. We are
happy to quote Mr G. upon thii subject,
for we always' like to show that it is pos-

sible for good to come Nuzareth.
Gaz.

AN INTERVIEW BETWEEN Mr. LiTtLE- - i

FIELD AND PROFESSOR WEBSTER. An
interview took yesterday afternoon
between Dr.Webster nnd Mr. Littlefiold,
at the solicitation of Dr. Webster in
the presence of Andrews the Jailor.
On their entrance. Dr. Webster stepped

hit

forward cordially and j number had dwindled down leu one half
seized the hand of Mr. L. remarking that before the route been intense
he had long desired to see him; that he land oppressive was the beat. Had not
could at ease until he made his! for the extreme hot weather, therx would
acknowledgments to him that he felt that
he had done him great injustice, and he
asked his forgiveness. Air. Littlefield
promptly and feelingly replied, he
forgave him with all his heart, anil ex-

pressed his pity and sympathy for him.
Mr. Littlefield also him it was a
painful duty he had to perform when he
took the stand testified against him
but that he felt it a duty which he had
no right to shrink from, and he had
atated anything wrong it was not intoti -

,..-I- I I

iinnai, anu ne very sorry ana
his forgiveness. Dr. Webster replied
that had misrepresented nothing that
he had told the truth. Dr, W. said how-
ever, as a dying man, thnt could
bring the sledge hammer to his recollec
tion, As the interview was drawing to
a close, Dr. Webster again took the hand ;

of Mr. Lutleheld, antl thanked hia for ,

calling, and expressed a wish to see
Littlefield. Mr. remarked
that they had olways, while at the Med- -

icsl College, got along ugreebly and
together, and that (Dr. W.)

had
j
always treated h.m kindly, Sec. Dr.

Webster said that a kind and friendly
feeling had always existed on his part
toward (Mr. L--

) and his family. Dr.
Webster spoke of his present situation,

said he was resigned to his fate, but
deeply for his family. During the

entire interview both parlies seemed I

deeply impressed, they parted in t
j

tears
The Late Sir Robriit Puti.. Robert ;

Peel, the personage, whose
sudden death took nluce in London, a few
weeks ago. was one of the most remarks

Ho became member of the Commons in
1809, when he was a tory. as his father
was before him. In 1810, he became Sec- -

reiary for the colonies, mid in 1812
Secretary for Ireland, under the Duke of
Kichmond s administration. In 1817, he
was returned hi the Commons by the Uni-- .

versity of Oxford, snd resigned his Sec- -

retiirysliip in 1019. he became
Home Secielary, Sidmouth, and in
tne mean lime gained ground by his
erality, with the Whiga. In 1827 he re
signed, nnd acted against the adminisira
lion of Canning, came in with the oppo- -

siliou, in 1828, and become again Home
Secretary. In 1828, resigned his seat!

.... . .RmnBn (vlllIillu - In... ,
- Vw .' a

Opposition leader in the CnimonH,
sn.l iu n d:ii

"y- - I 1833. uudor the Reform Bill. hi.
P"y divided, snd undertunk to re
bu III it. He slfti:d tl,e"n.,i,.,.rv.ilv"

anj wfc wo ,)Ul ,

1835. Peel was soul for to form n admin- -

islrniion; which he did, with himself as
Premier, and Wellington ministni of For- -

Corwin, Variety homicide, the
almost

worth,
murderj

question-.- , prove
Niitiouuli

Interior,

the

Melb()Uri(,

grassy
Irish qileat double- -

made his closing speech upon Com- - Cabinet, but soon sgain resigned,
Bill characterized with ardent 1C41, he formed compromise cab-an-

patriotism, and 1846 such strong giuunds
resistless

the

power
uitrss

poured

and
Convention,

knew
had

thous-
ands

right.

Cin.

Unulino
p.rt

course

every

Cin.

place

Mr.

gone

feel

told

Mrs.

him

iiiiiid lomiBT ojiposiiion,
House. to form

favor trade that he
November to ofHoe.

December. Defeated the Irish
question, (though triumphant carrying
the repeal Uorn resign

led June, 1847, the present
tstralioti, John Russell's, csme
He has since remained

holding position of great influ- -
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' WllUINOTON.Julj 39.
Sshits. consideration Uia Omnibus

rasamed. Mr. Dayton offered
Mr. Bradbury's amendment,

auJ authorizing 'fmas to s suit to the
Snpremu Court United States, the

Now Mexico. Davtnu supported

affectionately to than
over, so

it
no

ii

pleasantly

distinguished

w...
.f

iii

in

.1.

a

an

"msuduie.it hi a short npecu
,r B",k ,he """ "r Conn

l',d "'ed ti Growing i .unsil.nity
TeXM - ' biscot-.- t woulddeluy thelettleuiei.: j

i "" iruM a year.
Dayton rejoined, and coutciiJed that

court the Here tbe storm interfered with the
kiug tbe line Slid us shurL

Philadelphia, July
The faneral proc-euii- honor Ihe

Prnu.'nt sf the must imposing ilesuriplinu.
T.Ue proceaniou wns about twenty squares
occupying when in ft ahnut third of

e, which upwards of MXty squitres, or at

lf miles in Thu corlege be&ai, to
move nt 11 o'clock, A. M did reach
Curit church until after o'clock. P. thus

of fonr hours to over tha route.
column about ail and s half in pass,

iug a given point, Tbs whole number in tha
procession which started about 10.000.

doubt have been at least 30,000 procession.

New York, July 30.
The Packet Ship Waterloo LiveriMiol, ar-

rived snd anchored offSandy Hook last night.
Garribuldi, tha hero Uoman Republic,

is en board. He is to have great public recep-
tion in this ciiy.

l.duuTiLLt. July 30,

Iuterminta last boura Chulera
this city. Fonr of them from lha country, of

which two ware or giver standa
j A . ' ... . . J. . .
i n-- m. in nis cnannei.

Chilora Loots,
Si'. Lotiis, July 3d.

Interments honrs ending yealertlny H.
Clinlara 10 other disruaes Tha Board

,.r uni.L .n . .or "i"- -', . u , . .n't wint-r- i wereoi cooiera. liiUimeiits for
.

previona week, which 209 were
nowing , WIi 'oKla week if .uS.

Markets-L- ittle landing-busi- nessl,in.i i. ,i,. i roi,,.
ndeDcy-C- orn dull-o- ats demand 50c

jrr BW( r9tul,Jed.
,dong. , Hemp active. Flour-Ch- oice and extra
country, $4,55S4,50'

River at a staud Freight firm.

Tun Webster C.. The . F
Copnluud, the dissenting member nf the
Governor's Council, h lis

Boston pipers, giving his
reasons for dissenting from the decision
of the Executive and Committee Par.

As regards one of the nnint.
the case, he says:

the law laid down in thia
case by the Court a jury is found to

doing very small
"The law presumes malice when the

homicide is proved, thus is liable t.
rreste the crime wilful murder out
justifiable homicide-- ! If In this C'jse Dr.

had been trie' aggressor
wonts only, followed them with blows.

. . .1 : i". ic roiessnr vreosti-- r na'i self
fence killed him, the result Wfruld have
been the ssme) iho ability of Webster lo
prove the facts, slid thereby establish bis
innocence, would have been no man
ner increased, nml he would stand where

now is wiih liis life forfeited, for an
act which tho luw would justify the
truth made to appear."

Mr. Cnpelrfnd u sunilsr case
could have been out for Pennon, be
should been quite strongly fa-

vor of commuting his punishment.

Friohttul Auvkntl'rr. Mr. Moffat
Southern Africa,' gives

of his escape from and
serpent, which was truly

Ho had left the wagon to which ho be- -

lolloed. and wandnrHil to a nranl iliuin7i

bai relied gun on bis shoulder, which
Insdpil with ball and am:tll shot.

An ante opu passed, at which fired,
nnd slowly followed the course it took.
Aftnr a.lvn. . .ti ,liui .
8 tiger rat aim ing at him beneath the
f,,rkud of a tree, behind which
his long spoiled boJv was concealed'
twisting and turning like

going to spring his piey.
he hew was Not
having shot or ball his gun, he

about as if in sosrch of something
in the grass, taking care t the
same time. After getting, as he

disi&nce turn his back,
moved somewnai more quickly, but in his

long neon eminent at mo isar ot. Liou- - bio ot time, and his bring a wilful murder in all
is. Mr. who fills the Treasury sews perhop as striking a in cases of secret unless

ia man, and has, cident as that of one ofhis'cused can prove himself innocent. If a
tho reputation of fine abilities and com- - colemporaries could do. As Is well man is attacked in any place whure there
to a ml in eloquence. His appointment, known, he was tho son a manufacturer is witness, and defending himself
muy not be very acceptable to South, of Tarn and he was born on the 6th kills his assailant, he in liable to be exe-o- n

account of his supposed ullraism on of February, 1788. was educated at cuted for he maybe able
coriuin but lot be romem- - and was a graduate of Oxford, his Innocence, his forD ......
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trust. The'Alumni be addressed by
Re?, D. V. McLean, of Jersey, (a
nativ N Rav. William

Piqus, Lancaster,) will
make to the Society

Pop. Webster and Soicmt. The
Boston correspondent of the New York
Tribune says: p

Prof. Webster is in rerorkbly .ood
health. Is constant in hia devotiona, ami
ppears like a man who realixea the;rul and ignominious fate which awaita

him. He ia allowed the article idhis cell that he had before hia decisionI meutitin this because some bave ihorghi
it a rfJotler of that he should be
allowed i knife and fork. ,

they lieillg impressed with the idra that
he would commit suicidn. He once
ssio, wnen spoKOn 10 Upon that subin. i. '

."Jaw toamurh of d Chrittia in r.?.vvniinuiUlcide.' Veahallsej. Bets rim high thai
i. i.,;n . u. i .I..... . ... . ..us "mi nr.. i ining-m- ai ne win take bis
own life. Others afb equally da fierce irf
betting that he will be hong.
Prof. W. is, according to the jail record

in the 65th year of bis age, and is five fee
two inches and Jin height.

G-l- i in Oregon. The Oregon Spec':
tator. of May 30th, ssys: While our cin
izens are preparing to go to Hogue Riv
er lo dig for gold this summei, they hard
been aroused to unusual excitement by
the discovery of a rich mine in enuther

The opinion ia gaining cred-i- t
daily, that one the richest mines on

the shores of the Pacific, has been dis-
covered in Spokan county, some 400
miles from this cily, and up the

We are assured by Capt. N. Cros.
by, who saw it, thst the sand was
bfought from the Spokan. waa in its bulk
about tne-qua- rt gold. We have always
felt confident tbnt there was gold on Pow
der snd Burnt rivers, and this discovery
oh the will still more fully con-
firm the fact that the middle region of
of Oregon is to become the grand El Do
rado of the day.

HTWe see it stated that ihe amount,
of coal mined on the Ohio river and its'
tribmaiies is annually 35.000,000 of bush-
els. A Isrgeporiioii of ibis vast quan-
tity is dug in the Stale of Ohio. No
one can reflect Upon the agriculture! and
mineral wealth of the Buckeye State
the ilevelopement of neither of which
has scarcely been commenced without
being impressed with the extent of her
capacity for sustaining an immense

Some of our railroads and ca-
nals now pass for miles upon miles in ex-
tent through unbroken forests, whose va-

rious snd growth shows how
well adopted is ihe soil to produce grain
end fruita It is not loo much to ssy
ihat forty millions of human beings could
subsil in corofort wealth plenty, on
the territory of our great State, fiom her
own pioduclions. Srt'oro Gaz.

Snip Bt'ii.DiNO. Tho annunl report of
Commerce and Navigation of the United
States, for thO year eliding the SOih June,
1849. contains some valuablo statistics,
on the Subject which it treats.

We loHrn from it that Maine is the
greatest Vessel building state in the Un-
ion, having built in the past year, 34$
vessels, measuring 82.255 tons.

New York stands next, she having
built in the same year, 265 vessels of 44,j
104 tons.

Pennsyivsnia is next; tbe number of
vessels built by her being 197, and meas-
uring 24,007 tons.
Massachusetts follows next in order; she'

having built 118 vessels of 23,888 tons,-- :
Maiyliitid is next; state celebrated for

her schooners. She built in the past year
152 vessels, measuring 17,472 ions. Of
iheae, 129 were schooners.

Ohio follows Maryland. The number
of vessels built by her the past year be
ing 63", arid measuring 12,816 tons.-- . Of
thfe 2 were brigs; 9 schooners; 8 sloop
and canal boats; add 44 steamers.

Of the Steamers Cincinnati built 38,
measuring 8.475 tons; Cuyahoga County
4, measuring 2,252 tons; and Sandusky 2,
measuring 2,088 tons.

Of the enrolled erd licensed touiisge
30,047 tons is put down As belonging to
Cuyho$ county, and 16,897 as belong'-in- g

to Cincinnati.
Kentucky stands next having built 34

vessels, all steamers, and measuring 8,-4-

tons. These were til boilt at Louis-
ville. ,

EFSir Itobert Peel' death is almost
univeisally larnented in Great Britain, by
both sidos. in politics. The Liverpool
Mall, however, carries i opposftioh be-
yond the grsve, proposing the following
inscription for his monument: "To the
Memory of a Man (Called a Statesman)
who Sold Himself to a Faction, and Ru-
ined his Country.'''

AdministerinO CfiLORoPoriMTo a Leop-

ard. The cfieiah or hunting leopard, re-
cently presented to the Zoological Soci-
ety by the Pasha of Egypt, having acci-
dent ly broken one of ita legs during its
gambols in the cage iu which it was con-
fined, amputation of the limb was deci-
ded on, and the operation was skilfuly
pei formed on Monday laal by Professor

iSimonda. ih VMerinnr. r,.il.
Camdentown. Previous to undergoing
the operation the animal waa made to
inhale by applying to its mouth
and nostrils asp.. ng with that

nounce that there is room left for two
sinwti v i7Brwiilt' i a scai vtW

- Hinrt M Pain, tha go man, had hi
arm broken, at Worchester.
setts. few davs since, bv catching it in- -

a'Zu"
u&t r which1 ',,fl,,unf ,ho ,cb,orofr'

"'J?v,d',,,,Jr'"J 3 fTn ".""'n l but a tThl leaned Ion,
the Z' f)tn the

0per"" ttiTxl 7 ."T'1
operating tatle, placed ona g " v",,"n',.,U4' lil: a,", me clean hay in it. do..' when il .peed-Un- e

raged reptile after him. and while in the, revived' and moved t,n ita ll

act oMhrowin ir.!f im n ..,,.i,i,. , 1 : t,oul,

bite, wU, ttuiningund. hi thVe w 1, ".d occurred --X '

neace over hi.ah,...l.i-- r .1.... t. l.

remsrk- -

had

another

monument

is

from

and orttory.

This
critical moment.

ing it by the tail, ho brought it to his j SoMitHino ftew. Mr. John Wise, of
people at the wagons, who, nn. examia- - 'Lancaster, Pa. .announces that he will "go
ingthehagsofpoiaoMasertedihaihadthe up" iu that cily on the 3 1st of August
serpent bitten him he could never have next, in his mammoth balloon, "Hercu-reache- d

the wagons. The serpent wss 6 les," which contain in its structure 1,- -
feetlong. '696yardsof silk, and is capable of carry- -

7 T" ling eight persona. Tbe balloon will bo
AS)AmPatcii has appeared in Eng. oaed for some hours previous to its final

and, whose fetts surpass those of his il- - .scent, in letting up passengers from two
lustrious predecessor.-T- his subaqueous hundred to a thousand feet, by a rope and

(prodigy leaped into the water from an windleas. when they can "take observa-elevatio- n

of eighty feet, with pair of tiona." In the evening it will be itafted
boots in his hand, which he succeeded in free in the air for a long voyage, with a
gettiug on before be came to the surface. party of passengera. M t. Wise also an
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